
Estilo Indirecto = Reported Speech

Contamos lo que ha dicho otra persona antes

Ejemplo [Español]: Obama: “Voy al servicio”
↓

Obama dijo que iba al servicio

Obama: “He ido al servicio”
↓

Obama dijo que había ido al servicio

Obama: “He ido a estos servicios hoy”
↓

Obama dijo que había ido a esos servicios ese día

Example [English]: Obama: “I  'm going   to the restrooms”
↓

Obama said that he was going to the restrooms

Obama: “I  've gone   to the restrooms”
↓

Obama said that he had gone to the restrooms

Obama: “I  've gone   to these restrooms today”
↓

Obama said that he had gone to those restrooms that day

CAMBIOS:
• quitamos las comillas (inverted commas)
• verbo introductorio (reporting verb) = said /sed/ (dijo)
• cambia el sujeto y los objetos [por lógica]
• verbos: un paso hacia el pasado

◦ Presente simple (work/works) → Pasado simple (worked)
◦ Pasado simple (worked) → Pretérito pluscuamperfecto (had worked)
◦ Presente contínuo (am/is/are working) → Pasado contínuo (was/were working)
◦ Pretérito perfecto [present perfect] (have/has worked) → Pretérito 

pluscuamperfecto (had worked)
◦ Futuro simple [will] (will work) → Condicional simple [would] (would work)
◦ Must (must work) → Must (must work)
◦ Should (should work) → Should (should work) 
◦ Can (can work) → Could (could work) 
◦ May (may work)  → Might (might work) 
◦ Have to / Has to  (have/has to work) → Had to (had to work) 
◦ Am/Is/Are going to [be going to presente] (am/is/are going to work) → Was/Were 



going to [be going to pasado] (was/were going to work)
• expresiones temporales (time expressions):

◦ now → then
◦ today → that day
◦ tonight → that night
◦ last week, year, month, night → the previous week / the week before
◦ yesterday → the previous day / the day before
◦ next week, year, month, night → the following week, year, month...
◦ tomorrow → the next day / the following day

• demostrativos y demás
◦ this → that
◦ these → those
◦ here → there

1. Eric: “She always buys fruit in this store”

2. John: “I didn't fall yesterday”

3. Mary: “They have left today by bus”

4. Andrew: “We had forgotten everything”

5. Glenn: “I will show you around tomorrow”

6. Rick: “We have to sweep this room now”

7. Maggie: “They needed to learn all this words by heart”

8. Mrs. Smith: “I don't want to fight here”

9. Greg: “She must leave immediately”

10. Francis: “Someone is going to steal it tonight”

11. Albert: “My friends and I steal money from that old woman everyday”

12. Susie: “Amber has thrown this stone”

13. Phillip: “The police found the shipment of drugs just here”

14. Margaret: “I can give you some coins if you need them”

15. Mr. Stevenson: “Today I have done something terrible”

16. Mrs. Robinson: “This will cost you more tomorrow: you should buy it now!”

17. Stacey: “His parents are going to fall from that cliff!”

18. Robin: “These dustbins must really stink”

19. Bruce: “Now I'm speaking to you guys”

20. Oswald: “I had sold it yesterday”

21. Ms. Davidson: “You shouldn't wear those clothes here for your own safety”

22. The spokesperson: “The guest may feel uncomfortable”

23. Fluffy: “I have to show her something now”

24. Paul: “We met his daughter on the train on our way here”

25. Peter: “They shook hands but they didn't look at each other in the eyes”



PREGUNTAS
• cambia el verbo introductorio (reporting verb) [said → asked]
• dos tipos

◦ sin partícula interrogativa (se responden con “sí” o “no”) [asked if...]
◦ con partícula interrogativa → [asked + partícula interrogativa...]

Ejemplos: Claire: “Are you coming with us tonight?”

Claire asked (me) if I was coming with them that night

Thomas: “Why do you always get home late?”

Thomas asked (me) why I always got home late

Sólo preguntas:

1. Jacob: “What time did you get here yesterday?”

2. Abraham: “Does she want to have breakfast too?”

3. George: “Where will they buy this tomorrow?”

4. Hillary: “Must we wear ties next week at the wedding?”

5. Beth: “Why are you going to sell that?”

Mezcla de afirmativas y preguntas:

1. Marge: “Do you always have to wear that?”

2. Maggie: “I am buying these jeans tomorrow”

3. Homer: “Can I go now?

4. Bart: “When will they shake hands?

5. Lisa: “They didn't drive yesterday after the party”

6. Moe: “She works here everyday from 9:00 to 14:00”

7. Mr Burns: “How long does it take from here to Cardiff?”

8. Barney: “May that actually happen now?”

9. Millhouse: “Where had you bought that charger?”

10. Ralph: “Do you come to this place often?”

ÓRDENES (o simplemente peticiones: que alguien haga algo)
• cambia el verbo introductorio (reporting verb) [said/asked → told]
• estructura específica: S + V (told) + Oi + Od (infinitivo)

Ejemplo: John: “Make an effort”

John told me to make an effort
   S     V    Oi      Od



1. Mrs Richardson: “Go away now, please”

2. Randall: “Give up immediately!

3. Susie: “Come back as soon as possible”

4. Lester: “Please forgive me”

5. Andy: “Lead us there”

6. Lucas: “Fight this war with us”

7. Marcus: “Dig a trench right here for us to get some cover”

8. Mr. Jackson: “Choose any of them randomly”

9. Ms. Steward: “Don't worry about it anymore”

10. Madison: “Do as you want”

11. Alfred: “Blow the candles on your birthday cake after you have made a wish”

12. Audrey: “Eat all your soup or you won't be having any dessert”

13. Mrs. Graham: “Shoot any tresspassers as soon as you spot them”

14. John Fitzgerald Kennedy: “Speak to them politely”

15. Marilyn Monroe: “Tell me the truth!”

Afirmativas, preguntas y órdenes

1. Diana: “They came here yesterday without any previous warning”

2. Rudolph: “What time does it begin?”

3. Carolina: “Pay for it if you don't mind”

4. Lindsay: “Keep on dreaming”

5. Dr. Livingstone: “I'll show you where it is”

6. Laura: “What can we lose?”

7. Andrea: “How many times must we fight?”

8. Andrew: “You should sell this at a lower price”

9. Dexter: “Read good books and drink old wines”

10. Mr. Wheaton: “Can you drive me home, please?”

11. Winfred: “What are you watching?”

12. Edwin: “Who were you talking to last night?”

13. Eddie: “We have slept for too many hours tonight”

14. Kimberly: “Don't give up so easily”

15. Stan: “How fast is the disease spreading?”

16. Nicole: “Do you have to leave now?

17. Mr. Ryan: “Is there anybody in here?”

18. Caroline: “Who are you looking for?”


